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A NEW PLAN OF CAMPAION.
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liitrîtrit. Ever.v oine feels tliat tlhere is
:i aiint need c oii titian abundant literature
in tht- .Temiperciue inveient. There
ha in-ver been a muovement tovards re-
ormi n t i hlias succeeded in accoltîlish-
iîg its enti, which lis not niade use
ot the liriinted page in somie way or
anotheur.

N-tadtys, particularly with tiur uni-
ve-a rearling public, perchance the nioa
potniit fOrce to arrest at tention, to pro-
duce conviction t iInduce to action, is
the piited page. So muh-is this the
CAs ztlat must people take mnid forum
tici r iipini-nîs froi whalit Litey eai
rathiir thati fronx wiat tiey lear.

It is fuill Itune tliat lite ettergies thaI
are in the Teitipriiice movexment should
ei- directed iinto this chniiiiel.
'i lap sos-il.ilities o united good tliat

iwr are in the new plani of campaigi
ai niiiiiea-îsîured. Tihte Natilnall iion
naambens its p 's-ed aditherents ait liftIy-
t i thutisaniit. TIhese mei luave writtenî
tiem-elves dixown as niitssioI tariesi in the
ilwrt-il catse, and tir l i aitt a ri lie teager

:tîl willing to take the literatuxre as it is
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Il is xpected that tie varius socitics
t Naitinal nion w\il nuimier

t;,Irly cit unetdii uxiil sulîscrib lih-
ca li nt ticir tr-a-uries in order Io

- i a n i 1 tt:iîiti<i s if tlia se tkracts todis-

ain thlair ixalities. Tbcre is no
m i in ich ai society :iniest, its

t \ to better ativaniage, io ieans
i-il -i-Mh into it a greater intVOIne

t7i rt-tse Of iuem hiipr.iiî, ini motiatng
-hiic opinini in ils fivur, thai lie dis-

tnining temperance littrature. Ev-
ria s-pent this iwait', like tlie seed luit

h lai t ile soil, m ill yiel ai hîuired

la tis 1lilication ureauiiaii, there
aimi t s iutalariedollicials. It is iur gtlry
1 h we- are' working 'or t ltlove of d,
-tadi tit aildvaumteieet of tlte hliy caiut

i ail i-hintlau-e towltlic tehave
cirata cur teergi<s. Wh'len wre
iaI, if the xuîlimited possibilities Of'

g-l tire are in tiis work, it nimke-
t hitart lthril lwith joy. IL scntis the

iti a-tingling trougi iOur veins rut the
r t oaf ntew, easy aîn -great con-
i ils ovu the udetuxi m I'ofirink.
%it ai u danxiili ut sujpply cf good teni-
rati-e lit-ratiir oiir sacred caute will

- tti forwardî with unuiistial vigor, utnd
tunin every side nrew follwers wt0il e
ti irrll themselvesoi i uer the white
t-antiraif Total Abstinence.

i'ery suciety ougti therefore to ai-
tripiit- every year froin its treasury
inte fiitls in erder to procure and dis-

t ribuçe temperance li terature.
ais the emembers of the Seeiety wlho

at v tlhe bat tie-field in the lidst of the
ni. Thxey tiave a clear conception of'

110ii-tîsti routs evil Lhey are lightiniîg.
Il i apait of thei tyl , ierefore, to
tia e-r-Iy eGonscientioluxs luais it theit'
chttanim titi, lao suîppras it. D)emonest ra-
liantita ni-aes tire goodi, but thueireti'cct
t' inÀug. 'The real seol wrork ls of a
petr-tnal ntîtai re. 'i'he mîeanxs whit-h are
a railble ton thmis wocrk aire lime vecry saniuc
tii tosue emipoyeti lin every legitimte

li-tI xunce cf te prtinted paige is
lui cniinueui to the htuuti orx lwo huin-
uttie xmmaber-s of te stîciety, luitreachies
out to lthe desert plaîces wh'Iere the
pirinciple.tis cf Totaîl A bstiece are dearid-

ul t1 edutctes the publie senlitment;
il cîrettes putblic opinioun; il popularizes
thue priuiciples of Ternperanxce. A society'
workimg in a parish without italiterahure,
ia bandi cf scldiers wvitbout ammunition.
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A loconiotive witliout its tender carrying
the coal whibi is necessary f nr making
steai, will not run far ; so a society
without its muissionary work in the
disseminîaetion of literattire wil never
iake ucith pirogress.

Pitbl-ic-spirited mcie, to, who wih to
do sm-uthmlIIing to u pI illitaIaity toi sive
hie hines of the people from the ra-
vages Of the saoon, will aiso assis. lin
this ireat work-.

They will reatlily give of their means
to pocîr this litertatre aitntd put it wlere
p willd to [hle niost good. Money spenii
in hellpi ng -oI tihe canse of Teniperance
harings itc irtercased returi iin lbetter gov-
eriment, in rediuced taxes, for witliout. a
ioubt ai large ieit in the expenditure for
con ict ing city ain dtown g'overnnhieitail:
attairs is tie arres'uiîîg amin tryii anti
iniîiitg and proviiig for the products

of driiikatl factore, litait lno te

liit,,ts w itw h lito etlt-ate the 'Total
Aibsti.:nec -ent titieint in their vtuioui
conigregatinlis will iiid iii easy and
rul-tiica nay <fJ oiIg s t'oby <stri ng
temperance literatire at fre quent ilter-
vais or ait special1 seasonIttus nilt ut the peu-
ple conie tlogethter at I pubhe gaitierings.

S t titis gm-at work tlus sltired lias a
ftmureof'immense ilîliesLefore il lin
cultivating the virtue of temnperance, lin
si rengtliening the practice of total abst-
inence, and isuppressinig as far as niay
be the terrible vice of dlrîînkentess witiî
ail its coisequent evils.

REIGIOUS NEWS.

-The Embîlîer days thiis year will fal on
Sept.21, 2:; and 24.

A new council if the Cathic Bene-
voi-nlt Legion lias lcen forxrîed ii St.
Bomtiface's parish Edniont, . 1.

A rcibishop Duhamel colniiied 140
cli ilkiren lm Sr. Gabriel's Culiirei, Boech-
ette, Ottawa, a fw weeks agît.

-The Siti i 'a Correspondeice of
Berlin piiblislies a series of*relituras how-
ting that t licmt emtbers tf iti ehgitus
co nimities in Irussia now miiber
12,152.

1?uI ite a omiiniidable miiovelietl i s
uiner way i S. Ltouis, Mo.. to unite all
tite Cattltiie socieLies cf tIat city iii the
work if building a Catholic halu lie
uii lized for entertainiments. receptions,
incetinîg4, etc.

(Oleu of tlie outcoimes of tI xemeeting of
iiie Anerican iaiiiishi s wtiho are to
aissemble at New York ,next monith will
le a joint rep- on their parit tii thiaten-
cyclical letIt-r nnuith he lioly Father
recently adinsse to thleli, as well Ias >u
the iierarcliy of Spiin and [talv\, on t lia
siuiject of the Coltuiibus -centeiiiiI of.
this v-ar. 'ie nmain topit iiscusin,
t]hoigh, vill le in whiat uianner ilc-tit
be.,t be provided oitr te religio-, edita-
tion of Caitlitic chalîliti ii thosel pices
witere parobi.ai sicahools o nuit ils yet

'hey have cideittly liit fitrg4lteti iI
Catho li enctomisis t iover in Mlanicht, ite
Capitial of itivaia, wter, s the cable
staledl lte ou ler dy, a pruee-itn, hemie<i
by .\rthihipt Iîhoma and .s autxiliar.
pased through the streets prayin.tht il
li-tii v(n wronli spart t1lie tcity a choit-ra
visitation.I li olelintimte, wlenever
jestilence, epideinis or other dangers
Ilreatenedi a ci, thse puil procts-
stIns wu-ro poutilar itethods of askinîî
eei -tal lavolri t tic i ttion.i

The anotimtiîieemielit that the next
1 all contisstory vill lie hetd toward the
end of Noveiber ias alreatl\ set xle
gossijps to preditg walit prelates will
then receive red haîts. According to

lthese ildividilliis. whose precios are
not very teliable, however, the Ilt ly
Faticr intends e'îating live or six Italian
cirdin titihree or fou1r Freicit Ones,aid
will bestox ca-raliiaiiltil hounors on two
prelttes of ther liat itites. There
aire valcanitieis enough in the Saîcred Co!-

I ege to permit ail these predicteti cardi-
naîlital îcreations, lat, il is by no means
cerlan that lIte intentions of ite Sover-
eign Pontiaei tire carectly stated i the
above îînnouncement, and not until the
consistory is ield will il lie accuîrately
knîîown for whom red lats aira iin store.

'lite celebration, iat St. Pitrick's Cath-
edral, New York, this week, of lte golden
jmnbilee of Monsignor Berntrd O'Reilly,
whom the Pope recently cretied a pro-
thoinotary apostolic, drew togother ix, iot-
abxlegalteing of ecclesiasti-s eager to
houor hlie distinguisied prelate aid
writer. Thoughlnotit present attacied
to alny olitirci, Monsignor O'Reilly is
better known than mtîny parochial cler-
gynen, and to greatter unibers of tpeople,
becauseofhisvaluable contributions to
ti Caltiolie and current liLerature of the
day. 'ixe nonsiusgnor Was priested lie
day after Cardinal Tielxreaun's ordiiia-
tion, Sept. 11, 18-12 ; but tle Canadianti
prelitle, for sîîlicient reaisons, anticip [>111
ed by ai few days lis jubile iii the cela-
brttion of tle other week.

The cholera ontbreak in Europe is apt
to interfere wiLli the proposed celebra-
tion of lte iapal jubilee, the beginning
cf lime commemerartioen af which was t
take platce nuexi mnthx ; anid il 1s stated,
fuirthermoere, bthtali pi!lgrimagesteoRuine
wili bc discounitentnced as lonmg as tere
la any duinirer cf apildenuic te be aîppre-
henîded. aMutch as Ihis interference withb
the celebiratueon of lte Holy Father's ji-
bilee ii o deplored, the wisdomn of
aîvoiding talt large gatherings in Borne
under existinlg circummstances) will not be

questioned, and Lthe chances are that, if
the cholera contnies to prevail iD
Europe, Leo Xii. wili iiîmself be heard
urging that all proposcd pilgrinmages on
lthe occasion of his golden jbilee be for
the presnxt abandone.

Motier St. Mary Antoinette for the
past tive .ycars Suiperilr of the Convent
of the Iiînîiieulate Conception, Wtter-
hairy, Conn., has beei recalled to0 the
itlier-liise of tlie oridcr(Ntre Daie

VilLt Matia, Mentreai. Mother St. Mary
wias on cof the four înns who iwent to
W'aterbury in 1869 to t f hui te Order of
Notre Daie. In I178m sie was appoint-
ed Superior, succeeiiing t lie laite Mtier
St. Mary.

A It least thrce Amenin prelttes are
inw on tiieir way ti ltame, to pay oui-i
cial visits to the Holy See, Bisiop Scait-
niil t Omah slt im sme ilie ago,
ai lliishops t oarrel If Trenton and
McNitrery tf A la iîîihave alst taken
it-ir departire, le npriests of the

Trentoni doicese presented Dr. O'Faîrrell
iwith a iurse of albout :2500 prior to lis
departure, and this is Ite secoi.(l time for
the Trenton ordinary t oi make t mi ml
li im journey to the Vatican.

A tharacteristic featire of the inmpend-
ixg 1apai, juhilee, and onc adopteil at
the cspeciaI 1desire of the Holy Father,
whose love of gooeî literature is well-
kiowi, will he the foundation of ifty
libraries i dillerent parts of Rome. The
Sovereign Pontiff lhas already received a
large inumber of books doiated for the
esttab!ishmnent of these libraries. and lie
is intensely interestel in Lih p reoinotion
and sueces of this feature of his ptibilee.
If the cholera does not interfere witi the
celebration of this jubilee, Ronie will
witiness many meniorable ceremonies the
comimîg year lu coîmection with the coi-
pletion of lis Holiness' tifty year in the
purple.

Cardinal Gibbons issued his Coliunibian
pastorîl theother day, and t e Baltimore
prelate urgently and eloquent ly reqnests
his priests and people t interest thteii-
selves in the celebration of October 12.
He lays stress, as is bectining, on the
fa-ct that Coluibiutîs xwas hinseif a Caito-
i anidi started iromt a Franciscan covent

on li:s voyage of discovery, and lia says
tliat for that and other reasons the Catho-
hes of this country shotiuld take laridie in
hoinoring his memixiry in this qunadro cen-
tennial yer ; andi they v ui inquestion-
tably do this ail over te country, now
thatl the entire Aineriviai hierarb titihas
urged thexm, or will turge tlhemt te do so-.
lere iii asachustts many of thie
cuxini ry partslhes are niovimr inithe n-a
ter of h lking lail celebrations of the
<lai .--- u.10uî J1'ju.t

Niie yoig men of the lUedenmitorist
Order made thlteir religious profession at
At"ît-p"lis on Mnay. Thi cirenony
took place at St. Mairy's Chuii ri mi ithe
!ceseice cf relatives and friends of the
stiulden aitndi ill-wr. Thea ididates go
ito llciester, lloward cotty, to pursue
the sttuies of philolisophy and itheology
in preparation or te triesthood, wilce
i . will remaii six veais. Thse wlo
niadi tle vovs were: leter .ittsinski,
i-gylt; Josphi Ausiît. Colimbnitas, Ohii;
Martin Mioîligani, iton : Clhistin î
\'iegand, Cc nu m hil >i ;î Citari s
Nolen, Boston ; itrl -Scully, Qutche,
Caumda :;JoIn li rfintmg. Ne %v Yor' ;
J osehiix Seiite :uid Fr i I-ai tk J)uaiîenhla14tuai,
llaltimtore. 'oer Rev. F'ruiinandî Litz,
f Si. Alphonsîis' Chui proviiciail Of

the IetienitoitUrder, îloîiciated ut the
terentonies. tiers iresent assisting in

hlie exercises were : Rev. Adoimwc Ziegler,
of Niw York; Rex-s. Seastian Breih-f,
JoIt Klang, George Diasolud and John
Dig, of Baltimore ;lev. Williin 
Lteekintg, of Ilcliteter; Revs. Josepn
îletin g, i-etor, Joseph Ciiirt'aîde, A;nag-
tstine Stull, Caspar itiîter, Peter Grein,
Pautl Huber and Josehli Hatey of St.
Iary's Citrch, Anapolis.

(iatioile schooii tîummiss(onee's.
The Board of Citiolic School Commis-

siners iet Friday afterunoon. Rev. Cure
Seitennime presided as chairinan, and there
were present besides Rev. Abbe Dubtic,
F. L. Deiîîuîe, Ex-Ald. Hamelin, F. D.
Mlonk. A uieputation fron St. Bridget's,
composed of the ptrislh priest and ten .
ratepiiyers, appeared before the boaîrd to
ask for a new school. The niatter wias
referred to the Building comumittee. A
resolution mias passed[ expressing the sor-
row of the board at ths death of the ilte
Vicar-General Marecial. The School
Management conimittee recommended
mie appointment of Professor J. M.
(uerin to the Catholic Commercialj
acadeny, tnd tlit Mr. Josephi Gaginier
take his place in Olier school, and aiso
liat Mr. Fanilhrd be appointed pro-
ressor of drawing in the Catholie Conii-
mercitl acadnemy'. The report was con-i
curredi in.i

The Building edinniittee's report re-j
comminiended the acceptance of a nuniber
of siil tenders for repairs, all of which 
were adopted. A number of other neces-j
sary renairs to the variouts schools were'
also ordered. Owing to the death of thei
late Vicar-General Marechal, ail tie
standing conmninttŽees were reorganuîized ais
f'ollows.: Conmmittee an Fmuance, ex-Aid.

iHamnelîx anti Aid. Prefontamne; Ceom-
milIee oui School Management, Cuire
Sentenîne andi F. D. Monk; Building
comnmitee, Abbe Duîbuc anti F. L.
Beique. A conumunication from the.
Minter cf Miliia ai. Ottawa wan read,
promnising ta supply rifles for Lhe -- Cadet
corps,.

IRELAND'S CAUSE.

OUTLOOK FOR HOME RULE.

GIudstone aid Morley Uinal-
terably Pledged to lInnioe

fiule Four Xreland.

Speakitig in Dublin the other day, MIr
illion declared that ile Irish leaders

were in possession of understntiditigs
:ixnd aigreemntts wihel, ln their jtudgmuentl
if carried out, and lie believed they woult
be ionorably carried out, would satisfy
thle people of Irelniid." hist understotd
that sone of these agreements are in
writing, and will b mciade public, sihould
occasion requlire such se to bLemtitof

itheim. As a utatter of facit, a good niany
Irisi menibers lielieve that the only
genuine Heome Rilers in the nuew Cabi-
net are Mr. Gladstone,. Es!ri Spencer, and
Mr. John Morle> ; and they holi l that it
is their boutinden duty, bearing in tmind
the lessons taught by history, to bc con-
stantly on guard agaixnst treachery. Suich
an attitude niay appear ungracious at
this juncxture, but is einently wise.

Speaking ait a public meeting i New-
eastle on Wednesday evening, Mr. Fow-
ler, a very iluentiaL nienber of the
Cabinet, said the Irish members were a
power a Westminster which they could
not despise. It would iiimake itself felt.
He did not like it any more than the
meeting did . He did not like the power
of Iitsh nembers, nor did lie like to give
up the time of Parliament to Irish ques-
tions.

If that is the spirit in which one iema-
ber of the Cabinet avowedly regards
home rule it is pretty certain that there
are many other unwilling horses inside
and outside thie Iinislry who will have
to be spurred to their work. Many
thinugs tend to show, in fact, that the
Irisi leaders will have to be suapicius
and vigilant to the very end if the
pletiges publielly niade by public nien
re of anY value.
3r. Gtadstone's Governmnent i, the

coîming session of Parlianient will make
a seriouis atteaipt te deal with the dili-
cuit question of how to restore their
holdings to Iris iîtenants evictedi luring
the agrarianv war of the last few years.
Mr. Suaiw Lefevre, a imenîber of the
Cabinet, speaking ait Galvay, in Decen-
tier, 188C, said the tirIst work of the new
l'arhlieiint woulîi bc-e reimedy the
state of things that liad resulted fromi
disputes Oui thcse several estates
iii the country. le would not be a
nuenmber ofi i Governietit, U iwas go-
iîug ta say hle would not reniain n
larhliament, if some hlielp were net ex-
tended to the people who througlh tiis
i ng period lave suffered and sacriticed
s> uachl.

in the sanie nietihli and ear ie said at
Droglhetha it le held, tanI lirmily ba-
lieved, that the Massereene lenants were
pei fect 1'y justiied in refusing to accept
any termtsuntil the evictedtenants were
reinstated; and whien Home eule was
granted antit euititable ieaisuitre wotild be
patssed to pumt tlitee tenants againI n pos'
sessittn of the ircarms, as wclas allother
evicted Lenants ini Ireland.

Mr. aa Lefevre Wae aulniostfthe lest
ilmxan iappointed to a Cabinet position, al-
though his caimts were undeniable and
genrally recognized; and in the light of
his public mutterances it miay be presutimied
ltat lite ilay n'as due to his refusal to
accept ofliceiituit souleindîerstanuditng
with Mr.Gladstone in regard to t.he e-
icîec tetlleants.

The Tories are again attenipting to
fo-ce Glasoe's hand by publisied
bagus details respecting hiils Home RuIle
Bill, lait they do not appear to have in-
posed upitonUanybody, and they haveaign-
ally failed to iraw out the Grand Old
Maun, who hlas spentd te week, ais far as
outsiders can sec, in saying kinl plati-
tudes to Liberal excursionists, visiting
baizaars, and nakingspeecles about the
cltivation of ilowers, for ail the wou id as
tough hie were a simple country equire,
instead of a sîates man with the cares of
an empire upon iistind. The Tories
have no leart foranything to day.

Ever since the general election, when
Old Charlie " won a Liberal seat at

Newcastle, andi eaded John Morley, the
second man elected, by two thousand
votes, the Tories have becut gleeflly de-
elaritg tixeir intention of throwing Mor-
ley out, on his seeking re-election on ce-
ceptamnce cithe office of Chief Secretary
for Ireland. The Liberals thenmselves
did not like tle prospect of having to
overcome a hostile najority of three
thousand, but they went to work man-
fuilly, and have just been rewarded by a
iotst signal triumph, the great Toryn ma-

jority having been turned into a Liberal
iajority of over seventeen iundred.

Morley refuised all requests to modify
his views on the eiglit hours questions,
although the Tory candidate Lad truck-
led to the workingmen irreconcilables on
that subject in a disgraceful mîîanner.
He preferred to rest his claims to the
pcol:le'e support upon nia hlst services m
he cause cf labor, andÈ Le deliberately
endeavored lo raise lUe conhest ta a
higher plane b>' making Haine Ruile Ihe
cief point aI issue. In dioing Ibis hue
gmcte unconsciously dangledi a baiL ta the.
Tories which tUe>' swallocwed with te
greatest gusto. They' were absoluitely
confident cf sueccess, anti were cal>' toe
gladi taoproclaim thai. the election w'as

being fouglut iupon the question of con-
fidence in the Goverrnment's Irish policy.
Now in their sore distress and wild rage
they are howling threats of petitioning
agamxst Morley returt on the absurd
ground that it was sectired by itimidua-
tien, and are vainuly endeavoring te wrig-
gle ouI of statemnetis wlhich tUe>- theu-
selves ostenitatiously placed clea~rly upon
record. Mr. Mor!ey has gone to the
high'ands of Scoiand for a short rest
fron ithe labors Cf oie of the imiost ar-
duous political figints of recent years.
Aibout Lie niddle of next week ie will
proceed out a toutr cf inspection in Ire-
land, and timzong other tiluig be wililum-
quire closely into the position and pros-
pects of the evicted tenanîts.-Speiil to
X. 1'. Sanx.

THE MANITOBA SCHOOLS.

A Itelv to Le Caunadieu.
The Wixhi-ss of Monday gives the fol-

lowing despatches; the irst froin Ottawa,
Lite second frein Winnipeg.

Referring te the Maitoba school intri-
gue puiblishied in the Cîadlnaet, this
morning's Citizen, in an editorial, which
is supposed t be Sir John Thompson's
reply, says:-'The story thus told o cir-
cunmstantially by Lite umdie:is a pure
invention, as stupid as it is malignant.
But, with characteristic boldness, that
paperproceeds ta denounce themythical
'intrigue' as a base attempt to induce the
Arc'hbisihop to abandon an important
principle ta serve 1 he ends of selfish poli-
ticians. The object of this pretended
wrath ls, of course, obvious.

The aged Bishop of St. Boniface, suf-
fering from cruel maladies, is being
given to understand that the eyes of the
people of Quebec are centred npon him,
and that leis the champ>ion whom the
friends of the separate shools of Mani-
Loba look te in their heur of need. -In
short, it is t egoad the A rclbishop into
an aggressive campaign hliat the Grit
press are circulating lying reports and
making their own lying reports the
grotind of a sinulated indignation."
AllcHnitstIo' TACILlE CONTRAIiCTs THE RE-

PoRT.
WisixxtEc, Man., Sept. 12.-Speaking

te the Tribune reporter, Arcibiehop
lache denied he had written or been
ask-eto Ic.write- letter accepting the
present school situation in order that Sir
John Thispon miglit becoume premier.
The archbishop intimated that Catholicel
iniglut accept suel a compromise as ex-
isted in Niva Scotia or New Brunswick.

OR1DINATIONS.

lir ls G race Arctibisuion Fabre.

Tonure- Rev. Messrs. Joseph Herace
Champagne, Romulus Courtois, Joseph
Couri.oyer, Hildedge Ducharme, Joseph
Henault, Louis Laporte, Lotis Marion,
Ovide Ciar les Mousseau, Etienne Dessert,
Ronulus Bellerose., Honore Houle, Ar-
thur Mo-eau.

Minor Ourders - Rev. Messrs. Jean-
Bflptiste Beitra, SinaiL Dubeai, Charles
Lippe.

Sait Deacon-Rev. Mr. Thomaus Pre-
vil!e.

Dearons-iBev. Messrs. Hennu i'Martel,
Alfred Pelleticr, Henri Boisvert, Albert
Leveille.

Puiest-Rev. Mr. Wilfrid Geoffroy.
AT T CATHEDAIL.i

The 28th Aîxg. 1892:
Toisure-ler. Messrs. Albert Perrault,

Henri Dubreuail.
MIinor Orders-Rev. Messrs. Evariste

Chevalier, Eugene Gt.ilbeault, Remi
Conxtanxlt, Eustache UBourgoiuin. Zenoi
Therien.

Sub> J)co--r. Mr. Clement Ro.
billard.

Deacon-Rev. Mr. Gustave Berneche.

RleligIous Vows.
His Grace Archîbishop Fabre presided

at a religiotîs profession in the convent
of the Misericorde on Dorchester street
on Thursday morning. The young ladies
who made their professions were
Miss Eva Dorais, Montreal, in religion
Sister St. Francois de Borgia, andi Miss
Olive Marcouillier, of St. Barnabe, St.
Maurice, in religion Sisler Ste. Etienne.
Those who took the habit were Misa
Clarisse Milette, of Montreal, Sister Ste.
Hermenegilde, and Miss Eugenie
Milette, also of Montreal, Sister St.
Henri.

An Aîostolio Delegate.
We give the following New York des-

patch for what it is worth. There is little
reliance t ebe placed in these rumors
from Rome. But sonmetimes they do hit
the nail on the head.

The Cathotic News learnas by cabla from its
correspondent at Rome that the Pope lias ap-
pointed Archbishop Batoli apostohil delegate
ta hlie United Sta esa. He xiltieave for this
country saon, accompauled by Mgr. O'Connel?,
rector or the American college at Rome, as sec-
retary. They will visit all the dioceses in t he
country.

Irlsh National League Mantifecto.
DUraIN. Sept. 9,-A manitesto addressed to

the Iriait people and sugued by Messrs. Red-
mond,Leamy and Tiunotby Harrington, las
just beensued. It says, in part:-' The re-
constructionofthe Irisa National League laInudeed argent, as never Ii here more danger ta
the natIonal cause, t.han when a professedly
friendly Britlsh Governmeunt raies Dublin Cas-
île. Thxe Meoarthyttes have commenced an
t hein dawnuwP-rd career under Lthe uuew regima
by consetlty to an indeflnite postpanemenituofthxe settlemnentoafthe questIon regarding eviet-
oei tenants tn Irelautd. WhIle we do not aeek
to embarras the Government in an hanest ai-
templta tofuli their promUSe, nwe 1fuse ta
tbrow down our arma unat vtctory hau been
achieved."'

PRICE S CENTS.

ELOQUENT WORDS.

SIR CHARLES RUSSELL ON HOME;;
RULE.

The Londou Parilanent'm Powers tO
Donîluate and Lertalate Necessary.

That leading Gladstonian Minister,
the coming Chief Justice of England, Sir
Charles Ruusell, in a speech on Aug. 17,
at. London said-

He believed it te be true that Mr.
Gladstone lias formed a Governient hliat
was worthy of the confidence of the
couItry (hear, hear), and they had right-
ly been told that the firet duty of the
Government was ta endeavor ta deal up-
on a sound basis with the Irish question.
Te Liberalparty would indeed be un-
true te ita professions, Mr. Gladstone
would indeed be faithles to bis pledged
vord and undertaking, if .they and lie

did net endeavor t deal with the Irish
question as one of the first objects of his
administration. Whatwasthis qttestion
after ail? It was the assertion im this
year of grace of the Irish people of that
natural right m intheir own land ta demi
with affaire which were their own, b>ya
legislative body and an executive of the
own (hear, hear). It meant the creation
of a legisative body and an execu-
tive responsible to the body whi.ch
shouldb ave the power t deal with
purely) Irish affaire, leaving untouched
the supremacy of Pariament and al
those external signs and symbole, and
realities of power wbicl go ta constitute
Impenial upremacy (cheers). Mr.
Chamberlain (laughter) the other night
cited a passage fram a speech of bis in
which lie state what were the safeguards
net only of Imperial supremacy, but
againet an iijury or injustice under a
acheme of Home Rule. He (Sir Charles)
repeated what he said in that speech,
that there was the veto of the Crown to
be exercised by the Lord Lieutenant and
represeutative of the Queen, that there
was the inherent right in the Imperial
Parliaient that had created the legisla-
tive body te deal with Irish affaira, to re-
peal the enactument or t modify it, and
isstly there was the inherentright in the
Imperial Parliament, if circunstances
warrauted it, te legislate directly in re-
lation te Ireland itelf.

TLE RIoHTS OF SELF-GOVFRNMEST
of the Irish people te be reai, therough,
and effective, but when the opponents of
the measure distorted and mireprensted
its character, whenthey spoke of its dis-
integrating the empire and ending the au-
premacy ofîtheImperial Parliament, then
lthey were justified iu referng to the

three checkswhichlehadinamedas show-
ing the reservepower thatresided in the
liperialathority, providing unhappily
the necessity arose, for resorting to that
reserve power (cheers). They were told
before the elections that Mr.Balfour had
settled the Irish question,and that when
the elections came a grateful and eman-
cipated people in Ireland would ehov
theeir graiousness in a constitutional
'ay at the polls. What had been the

result ? W'hy, that out of Ulster and ex-
cluding the universities the Unionista
bad net returned a single menber for
one of the three provinces of Munster,
Leinster and Connaught, and -luere they
liaid put forward a representative of their
own party the>' had polled less than in
1885 and 18 G. The Irish question there-
fore stood as IL etood before Mr. Balfour
was Irish Secretary.

He îws but one Lobe added te the long
list of failures, so far as Ireland was con-
cerned (hienr, hear). Surely', if each party
in the State bad sent its ablest men ta
try to do the work of Government in Ire-
land they had failed, and it iwas time
ltaIt all parties in the State sahould recog-
nise ihat it was in the higiest interest of
the SIate that the question ehould be
settled upon a just basis (cheers).

They were told that if the Government
overcame the opposition of the Tories
and the dissentient Liberals, there was
another very ugly fence to leap over be-
fore they could accomplish the legisla-
tive goal. He nced not tell them what
the ugly diteh was (laugbter). It was
the House of Lords. He was net going
to talk uch about the House of Lords.
He did net deny that there vere in
the House of Lords many mn who in
any other place might lead useful lives
(laughter).

They need net discusa the question
of a second Chamber. The experience
of the world hald pointed to the advisa-
bili'ty of a second Chamber, but they
were net going in for
A REFORMIATION OF THE HOUSE OF LORDS,
which could only have the effect of
strengthening that House so long as the
hereditary principle continued in force
(cheers). They were toldti iat the de-
feated Government and their allies were
reckoning on .the co-operation of the
House of Lords. They would see. Ail
he could say was that the Liberals would
go on sending up their Home Rule Bill
and utilizing the time at their disposal
in pushing forward the questions of re-
gistration, payn- ent cf melnbers, anti an --

improvement it rural county' govemn-
ment. Tiiey wanted Home Rule ln the
counties, in the prishes, andi inLondau.
If the flouse af Lod passed the Ra'me-
Rule Bill welU and gobut if itrejeàted
lt ar maugied andi maimed it it 'would
nlot Le n'ell and good for the Lords (hiear.~Q

-hear).I - -
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